STARTING A CONVERSATION TO UNDERSTAND AND ADDRESS THE NEEDS OF OUR LEARNERS AND FACULTY

Tuesday, February 22, 2022
Noon - 1 p.m. (via Zoom)

Link to Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/99716019176?pwd=VmV5R0hKU3hoU2VubFBiVFhHQm1HTQ0
Meeting ID: 997 1601 9176 • Passcode: 883665

THE FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR THE SIU SYSTEM (FACSS)* INVITES ALL SIU SYSTEM FACULTY

Plan for a half hour group discussion followed by campus-specific breakout rooms focused on resources.

OBJECTIVES OF THE GROUP SESSION:
• Overview of stressors impacting students, faculty, and staff
• Overview of the open-ended data from the FACSS Wellness Survey
  • How the pandemic is impacting faculty
  • What type of support faculty would find most helpful
• Tools to assist both students and faculty

OBJECTIVES OF THE BREAKOUT SESSIONS:
• Each campus will provide resources available to students and faculty
• Brainstorm ideas for improvement

* The FACSS is an advisory body that serves as a collaborative channel between the faculty associated with SIU Carbondale (SIUC), including SIU School of Medicine, and SIU Edwardsville (SIUE). The FACSS advises on, and monitors elements of the SIU System strategic plan that pertain to faculty. Additionally, the FACSS advises the SIU Board of Trustees and System Administrative Offices through the System president to realize the full potential of the SIU System.